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minioons afsreasid ligairetltiwo .-U . eliier .by malcing,
agreeing, or executing any Lavve, Ordinances; or, Cmand
mente, against the siipremacy of tiie sald seei or olherwise
doing or speaking, iliat nîight irnpugn tii. saine; Offeting onr-
seca and pranîising by tlis supplication, tliat fur a tolken nid
KZnowledjze of our suid tepeuî:nnce, ve lie uand shali bo always
reidy, under and witit lise authoritics of yOur hlajesties ta the
utier-nost of our powers, to do that ehal ýI e in us for the Ahro.
galion and Repîealing ai the sais] Lat aînd Ordinanea, in thiis
porescut Parlianeunt, as %vclI fur ourseives as for tha whule
bodty wlhnir we tepresutit ; WVhercapten me iinîoýt litimibly detire
vaur Mlajesties, ae pcrsonages underded lis the Oflenee af thbs
]3oity îawardese ansad See, wlîichI neverthîelers, God by hie
Frasidienre brath made suhoject in )-ou, sa ta set forth tibis Cor
humble Suit, iliat wo may ohtain*froua the Sec Apiostoie, by
tiie saiti mont Roverenti Failser, rosi vell parniculariy and gc.
îîerally, absolution, release and discharge front oil danger of
ach censures aud sentenices, ns by the laws af tue chiîrch

we be failen ilic; andl dont wo may as chlîtdren of Clirist*s
Clhurch, sa as ibis noble Reaia wNiih ait the menihers tiereof
rnay in this unity with pteict îibedience ta the Sc Apostîîlic
and Dpaues for the tIso bring, terre God andi your Majeaties,
tu the fartherance andi adevanceunt ai hua Ilonour and Glory.
We are al. the iuîîcrci!sson of vontr Ma-zjesties, by tise au-
thority of aur llaly *Faîher Pape Juhiin ihessrhird andi the
See A postolic, as.soiied, discharged, aud deli-ered ficim the ex-
communicationls, interdictions, and olhcr censures Eceicsiastical
%vhieh bath hanged Ôver cur heatis for the said defaulte, sirîce
the lime of the saiti Schism mentioned ini out asopplication :
It msy naw like your Majestics that fobr the aecomplishment of
our Promise made in the said supplication, thît ls, torepesi &Il
the laws and statues mnade contrîry ta the saii lepremacy sUd
See Apostoihic, during the saitd Sehrii, lise whicl ls ta be un-
<lerstoil siliîce lis(- tweiitieth yeur,) ise reigu of the saidi liste

Kiug Ilcnry the Eighth, auxd au tle said Lord Legato doth ac-
c'Pt .Id recolaiisc Ille sa3me."

Afier ibis inust solemoi reca.iatian ; after this appeal ta Gad
for the uincerily ai their reeuîice iev proceeleô I t enset
th-- Repeul af every Act tuai liat cver been pasbied ta infrîi ge
upon0ise supremney or autluority of the Pope ; %bey, in the
enost express anti sulcunii mai:uier, enareid that no King or
Queen of E-igaid was ever, or ever couli be the heid af the
Charcli ; or lind, or ever couili ave,*sny preter.cîan to a rigbht
of supreinary in rc gnrd ta the Church. Bt, in the xame Act
of Paribaisient, every sentenem of ttbieh makea oie siaudder s
cite reads it, thuey took spcial care, wile tlîey ackiiowleîlged
the act of plusiser, ta secard ta themsbelea clause upan clause,
tho uniîîtcrrupted paussession ai tluat timird part ai tii. pro-
perty of tîte kiuigdam, wviich they had grasped frow ". cbarsch
and tie pour !

Bat, at any rate, they %were nowv Catiiolica ageln ; they
were once more Roman Cathiolies. They bat! been bortsaud-
brati Roman Cathulics; îhîey iîad apostatized, and protesteti
agaitîst. the faili of t.lebr frottiers, for the pourpame cf getting
pussession of ihis cormaus ma.ss ai pluînder; and lîaving aet-
vettheless been absuîlveci of ilîir ains, andl taken bsrk lista the
basani of the Chburch, tlioy, sîîrely, now remsined Rî,mam Ci-
tholics ta the eîîd of tlîcir days! Not tlîey, indeed 1, for the
moment the death of Mary tank place, wich was un 1558,
that is ta say, at the end cf five yeurs, ihey undid oil they
Joad done ini the time (of Mary; apostatized agai ' i, and declared
their abiiorrence of tliat Chtirch, inua the besoin of which they
had a receuitly tliankcd the Qucen for Iiaving inttcrce4ed ttith
the Pupe to receive them I

This 'would not, andi couiti vol, bc believea, if it were flot
apan record in the Statute Book, wich cannt lie, intItis casie
iand which centainesin tlîis case tac, the iaw as we have- nowt
ta obey it. Elizabeth the. immediate succesar oi Mary, was a
Catholic berseli, by profession and* publie worslîip;- ahse was
ctosrned by a Cathalic bishop and annointeti withl oit, as 'was
Our present graciauq Sovereign; lier manifeat intention, at first,
was ta maintain the Cath9lie religion ; ballhe was a liezr9,

,.eoringtatii iw, helivngbeen bora of another Woman,
whsls ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SII byfte' ia ie sili ie; besides vrhich, a

,s~ a~ e~ pese in er athr'.. lifel-time, declmrisg ber te

bu a bust.s<J. %. s...* .vi s ou% hia sigiiiiid miich; buàt tlue
Pape would flotrecognises lier iegitiaty; and of course would
net ocnowledgehee tight ta reigit s Queon of England. Find-
ineý this, as resolvéd ta lié Protestant; and resolved that lier
childrco sliîuld 4 Protestant, tu. C,-The very fitst Act of Par-
liniment of lier reiRn, therefore sweplt fivoy the m-boln tliat lindt
been clane fu~ring the reigno f bLy:y and tha Act CIst ai EL:-
ZKSETit, clpter 1) re1a.uiledl thf whole ai tise Art ofi looicl I
lie jîîst quoted tia nimeroable preamblu, cxrs-r.t anly those
parts of it which scecured the pluîuder af *..e Church anti tIie
pîont ta those wlîa hail got possecisin afilu; andthoshasortme
men, who lîsd oen reccntly recciveti absoluîtion faim tise l>tope,
fur having acknuwlddged tIie ecclesinstical suîîremaey ta bn in
the kcing, uîow eîîacted, tlîat that aprcmacy basd alvb sys beiong-
cd ta dia kirng, dtlit nevcr liait it; and tliey even *ent en for
naw ma ta exact an OATIu faim every E nglishmn. ifthe Qacen
chose ta rcquire it, declaring s frai belief ii îlîis auiprcmacy -f
die Qiteen ! Thé cath (in tse ta tlîis day> begins hi Il I A.
B., do utterly declarse and testiiy in my conscience, tlîtat the
Queen'a R]ignesa je the ùnly suprearn governor af th!s tcalim,
aa well in ail ital andi ecclesiaistical tlîbnge, or causes, se
temporal VI %An Cath was naw ta corne Io re.assert lihat, whlil
ihesse verv mnîc liait sîîppicatedl pardon and absolution faim, iie
Poîpe, anti prayed for liorgivenes ta (;od, for having asusertedl
befare !

Bot the second Act (lot Elizabeth, chapter 2) brousght back
the Prayer Book again. The horrible.men, wiîee cÂ,nduct we
have been rcvbewing, had condenod tuieur Prayer llaajk ise
achismnatîcal; had abolished, it by their Acte; andi hat rcinstated
Cathulie prietta in the churches. They now, in the net af which
1 arn speaking, ousted theni aguin ; te-enacieti the Comnî
Prayer Book ; and inflicted penalties n the priests x tia
shnuld refuse ta apastatize by becoming Protestaots mnd ssbg
this book in their cherches. For the firet ofluece, suach pruet
%vos tu forfit a year's revenue ai hie benefice, end b. imprison-
ed for six montha. Fer a second offence hie waa ta Jase ail his
ecclesiastical, prefermenta and possesiane. and wos, besidles, ta
be imprusaineti duriog the remaisnder af hieife.. If lie were a
prient without benefice, he %-a@ to be baprisoned, for liie firet
uffence, during a whalIe year; ,for the second offence imprisaned
dting bis wbole life. For speaking in deragatian oi the
Prsyer Baook; arlto ridicule the nelv religion, by sangs, plays,

e, cf any sort, the offender was ta forfeit a huaîîdred marks
for the lirat offence; four bnndred marks foîr the second offence
<equal i twn twtbnand pands of the xneney ai this day:-) arts
fuir the thrird offence be was ta forfeit ta tha Quea ail bs
for gootis anîd chattels andi b. impsisoned for lEf. Every per-
sn was çconîpelîcîl -on Sundays, and hiblytaya, ta attend at the
Cburch,toeaur this common prayer, under varicus peciiary
penalîîea, and, in failbres of paying itîe penualties, tobe troprison-
ed. Bishtapa, Arcbdeacons, and otber ordintaries, m-cre ta have
power far inflicting these puînbebments. hbis Act ofconfiscz.-
lion, of tiain, oÇatripes, of death, wam enforced with ail the ri-
gour ibît imaginaion cia çonceive. Tite Queu, reigued for
forty-llve years, and tise forty-ilve .years were spent in deds
of SUAc cruehty, Ms iie world haîll never heard cf or rend of bc-
fore; and ail for the purpose cf ýcompelling ber peoeie to sub-
mnit î tibia establishedl Ckurch, , With regard Ia tho crue]îties af
Ibis monster iii woman'aalý.ipe;Jter buteheriuigs; lier ruppînga-
nip; ber tcar.ng-out oi the bowels af ber kubjeets ; lie rock$;
ber tormenia, of every de3cription, in whicIt elle waa aiways
cordialr supportedl by the 'Iàw-giving maltera af the Prayer
Bo *io, ýmiels refer tbe reader ta. my os lstory ai te Protebt-
ant Reformation ;" suffice. it ta satit nhs'for:y-five
yeurs ibiel were employea lint he.ectiblishing of ilbis Chiurcla,
there wcre mare croety,.more biooashed,-.more sultering, titan
ever were witnessed ia întîe werld, -in 'uiny.. aheÈ country, in a
like pèruod of lime. - ta 1 '. 1 i iwhri u

Tite mian thing, biever, tb. keptinvewbrath
fact, whbch ail theso Acte ai Parlisment so fully confirni, that
tItis Churcli wss cresteti by Act of Parliament ; that it bas rne
eistencé as a church; that it bas no rite, no coremony, lie
crecti, -no article of failit, .wehich bua ritt spng ontt of an Act
o f the Paraiment; aba!ttberei otbig,tpreipi.m ew


